
Tfcr Man*· sfere.Offklal Weatfcer
rirport.Kmlr end warmer.

D. J. KAUFMAN'S

17 th
St.

Man's Store
Sooth oí Pena-. Ave

.is a baby i Vi years
old.but a 5-year-old
in size.

LOCATED on the west

side of 17Ü1 street, op¬
posite the State, War
and Navy Departments
.in the heart of
Greater Washington.

CONVENIENT to

Thousands and thou¬
sands of busy workers.

DOING WONDERS
on a cash basis.saving
you the difference.

WE SELL a complete
line of Men's and

Young Fellers' Cloth¬
ing, Furnishings and
Hats.

We guarantee!
Monty's Worth or Money Back

D. J. KAUFMAN, Inc.
616 17th Street.
(1005-07 Penna. Ave.)

-MAUFACTURERS' SALE-
MEN s-women S w*w.»o-·.-*!-· $/*-)0

>U MArrrs ¿/company
1004 F Street N.W.

Ili yo« -«-ant Eoed dratlatry, «·_¦«
?·· mm. .Satisfaction or no pay.
»rumi nnd harnt rqii.ppcd of-

¦rea »oath of »w Tork·

NO PAIN

t-litioo and f.old Iati«·.I «I
.speelalt 30,

Call far I oo,- KinnInatto..
Illsur·! s:.io A. «I. to f» P. M. Sam

dar. 10 A. *l to 1 G. M.

Columbia Dentists
403 9th St. N. W.

rand Theater.

£7.CO and $8.00
TROUSERS

MADK TO MITAItRIi

$6.50
THE TA

11 7th Street N.W.HORN, r "

llrmfmhtr the Addrraa

PRICE OF COAL,
QUESTION AHEAD
Purchase of Product for

Railroads May Result
In Controversy.

Return to pre-war competitive con¬
ditions in the purchase of coal for
the national railroads may result
from the three-cornered controversy
between the Railroad Adminstration,
the Industrial Board and the co-e.1 op¬
erators over the coal price reduction
question.
Indications at the Railroad Admin¬

istration were· that officials there
would not permit the coal dealers
to fixe a price without the railroads
being a party tc the agreement
After the government took control

of the roads« the policy was adopted
of distributing the railroad coal pur¬
chases In order to stimulate produc¬
tion.
The result was, officials say, that

in many cases the railroad paid
much higher prices than they would
have paid if competitive mines had
been used. Now that the war
emergency has passed, officials de¬
clared they could call for bids and
force the prices down If such action
were forced.

Rail officials openly characterised
the move of the coal operators as
a "bluff." They asserted the opera¬
tors would not permit the con¬
troversy to "gt> to the mat." It was
explained that if the coal operators
forced the Railroad Administration
to fight, it would mean the re-
establishment of competitive mines
with the resultant lower prices for
coal.

SOUTH TO WAR
ON ILLITERACY

Educational Campaign Be¬
gun to Reach All Unable

To Read or Write.
A drive to eliminate illiteracy is

now on, full swing", in the South.
Information reaching the Depart¬

ment of Commerce yesterday in¬
dicates that a number of Southern
States have launched campaigns,
with a view to vastly reducing il¬
literacy before the taking of the
1920 census.
Alabama has already started, State

Superintendent of Education Dow¬
ell, reported to the Department of
Commerce, by appointment of a
special official, under whose direc¬
tion the work of eliminating Illit¬
eracy, will be conducted in individ¬
ual counties, two of which having
already started.
In Louisiana. State Superintendent

Harris hau advised school officials
and a score or more of parishes.
where adult illiteracy is great, to
supply special teachers for the sum¬
mer month» and require them to or¬
ganize classes at convenient hours
during the day and evening for teach¬
ing.
While only two States have been

officially heard from as yet regard¬
ing the plan, it waa believed that
campaigns were well under way In
other States. The opinion was ex¬
pressed that many Northern States
are anxious to follow the lead of the
South, but were first waiting to see
results.

Soldiers Still Dying of
War-Inflicted Wounds

Since November 14, a total of 12,-
533 American soldiers have died
from wounds received in action
prior to the armistice, the War De¬
partment stated yesterday. l-ast
week there were 477 deaths from
battle wounds.
=========________-____
Get Rid of That

Persistent Cough
Stop that weakening, persistent cougb or co'd.
threatening throat or lung sffec-tio-ns. with Eca-
man» Alteratife, the tonic and upbuikler of 20
yea«' _ucce*_ff,il line. SOe and $1,30 bottles tor
aale at the Gcopie ß Ih-ng Storrs and othrr
leading druggist*, or fron E-clcmm Laboratory.
_*h_lad_U*ia.--Adr.

^

Hats Made imo flew Shapes
Our method of re-blocking is the most efficient.

Our service is incomparable.
We ata Hat '-«p?p» ¦· well amé all amr work !¦ aTuaramteeup-rf ' M-i.l'-r.-ife pi-t*-- a

EXPERT HAT CLEANING SHOP
706 Ninth St. N. W.?????

rHASKl.II 17*4

<F

ONT Ever Listen
to the Suggestion
.that you use some other Butter as a

substitute for ELK GROVE. It is a fine
quality Butter that satisfies every demand.

AT ALL GROCERS
GOLDEN & CO

v*·:

922-928 La. Art.

Who's Who
in

Our City
Here Is a Movie Marnate Wbo
Founded His Success Od a Clever
"Swap".Only a Few Know
He Holds a District Pocket

Billiard Record.

G-???-? MOORE.

A worn out moving picture film,
a lean horse with harness and

buggy, and a cow started Tom
Moore, the Washington moving pic¬
ture magnate, on the road to suc¬

cess and prosperity. Today he là

president and half owner of the
Moore's Theater Corporation, capi¬
talized at $^.000,000.
About thirteen years ago, Moore,

who earned a living singing popu¬
lar songs as an added attraction
in various Washington playhouses,
bought a second-hand moving pic¬
ture film for $21 of borrowed money.
It was the "Great Train Robbery."
He showed it in all manner of
places, movies being nothing more
than a novelty at that time, and
after realizing a good profit on it.
traded "The Great Train Robbery."
For it he received a horse-and-

l'uggy outfit and a cow from a farmer
in Congress Heights. He fattened the
horse, which was barely more than
the skeleton of an animal, and ob¬
tained $110 in the sale of the property
he obtained In the trade.
With this money he started up a

business of buying second-hand films,
never paying more than $15 a piece for
them and hiring them for $2 and $3
a night to be used In small theaters
and entertainments. When a film had
lost its earning power here Moore was

able to sell it in many instances for
more than he paid for It.
In 19?- .Moore opened the Diamond

Theater, at 1342 II street northeast.
That was his first movie house. Later
on he Mtarted more, with varying de¬
gree« of success, but not until the
Garden was taken over in 1910 did
Moore begin his biggest successes.
The most prominent theaters owned
by the Moore corporation now are the
Rialto, at which are shown for the
first time in the country many big
productions, the Garden and the
Strand.
Up until a «comparatively few

years ago. Moore and Mrs. Moore,
who have been married thirteen
y^ars. sang in th** movie houses of
Washington and in Virginia and
Maryland towns.
Moore ha« three hobbies, which he

"rides" in spells, first one and then
the other. Th^y are golf, pocket-
billiards and dancing.
He recently returned from a

three-weeks' stay at Pinehurst, S.
C. where he prar-tic«°d for the com¬

ing District championship golf
tournament. H« is considered a

strong contender for the title. Mrs.
Moore also is a golfer of ability.
Moore holds the District record

for number of balls run in succes¬
sion at pocket-billiards, a total of
eichty-five. He is an expert dancer,
having at one time been a teacher
of the terpsiehorean art
Moore is a member of the Cham¬

ber of Commerce. Hoard of Trade
and a number of moving picture or¬

ganization*-. The Moore's Theater
Corporation has the Maryland. Dela¬
ware and District of Columbia
franchise in the First National Ex¬
hibitors' Circuit, Inc., which own.s
the world's rights to coming big
productions ot D. W. Griffith. Mary
Plckford. Charlie Chaplin. Charles
Kay, Anita .Stewart and other stars.
He is 38 years old.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
PORIX'AST FOR T0T>AY AM) TOMORROW.

-Mißriet of Columbi.- and Maryland: Fair,
wanner Thursday; Friday partly dotuty; ft? tie
winds becoming southerly.
Virginia: Fair, warmer Thursday Friday

partly cloudr, probably showers éntreme we-st
icrtion; gentío shifting winds.

-«.OCA«. TEMPERATI RtS.
Midnight, 30; 2 a.m., 3; 4 a.m.. 26; $ am.,

54; 8 a.m., 25; 10 a.m.. 28; 12 noon. 31; 2 p.m..
38; 4 p.m., 42; ß p.m., 45; 8 p.m., 43; 10 p.m..
41. Highest. 45; lowest. 24.

Ra->ativ- humidity: 8 a.m.. S3; 2 p.m.. «17;
9 p.m.. 41. Rainfall (8 p.m. to S p.m.). Traer.
Boon nf sunshine, 6.3. Per cent of possible
BU-L-v-hin·*, 58.

Di-TARTCR-a-S.
Accmmulatrii ^xrmm nf température since Jan-

nary 1, 19V3, + 315 deficiency of temperature
since April X 1019, -10; accumulated deficiency
of precipitation --.nee January 1. 1919, \.X;
deficiency of p-rçcijdtaUoa wnce April 1, 291».
.0.12. Temporahire saune date laat -;ear: High¬
est. 78; loweft, 3».

OTHfcfc Tt-MPERATUBBS.
Ix**wc*t

Highest prerlOois Rain-
today, night. 8 p.m. tall.

Atlanta, Ga. 00 34 SS
Balümore. Md. 46 24 44
Bo-toe, Mass. 40 20G3
Chicago, 111. 52 30 52
Che.enne. Wyo. 48 23 44
Davenport. Iowa ... 62 36 46
Des Moines. Iowa... 44 40 44 .16
Duluth. Minn. 90 ? 40 .Cl
'.ahewon. Tex. 66 00 64
Indianapoîi*. Ind..... fri 28 52
Kanaaa City. Mo. 48 48 48
Loe Angeles. Cal.... 68 52 62
Memphis. Tenn. .... 62 40 62
Mobile, Fit. 66 42 58
New Tork, N. ï. 44 30 38
Omaha, Neb. 00 42 S .24
Philadelphia. Pa. 48 2« 44
Portland, Me. 36 16 34 .021
Salt Lake CUy, Utah 62 42 _2 ....

St Pin.. Minn. 44 38 44 .10
San Francisco, Cal.. 62 48 SS
Tamp*. Fla. 48 46 64
Vicksburg. MÍ«. 68 42 64

Panama Ratifies Treaty.
Panama has ratified the commercial

travelers treaty with the United
States, Acting Secretary of State Phil¬
lips announced yesterday. This Is the
first of the treaties, which were ar¬

ranged by the International High
Commission, to be completed.

LOCAL MENTION.
Two lb«. beat ffoooipovv der trn,

$1 25; Star cocoa, 25c; large prunes.
17o»; large pkp*». oats, 10c: pun» pep¬
per. 30c: 3 pk<rs. cornflake«, 25c;
Duro» Jelly. 15c: peanut bvitter, 14 !sc;
3 dox. safety matches, 25c: cocoa-
nut. 10c can; 15 lbs. white potatoes.27c; 2 larice cans tomatoes. 25c: 7
Tran« bakini* powder. ?1.00' salt
herring. 30c: lima beans, lire; 2 lbs.
«pas h e ? ti. 2.W-. H20 Severrth »St. ?.
\?. .md -11 LUc J. I. Li. i'j'lt- atores.

"Good Morning, Judge"
Human Interest Stories of
Police Court Happenings.

RUDOLPH
PERKINS

Carry Haa MoTed to Ockwajk
Ruth Green la a very busy woman.
She seldom has time to watch her

belongings to see that no one steals
them.
Washington Curry knew this and

he waited until an opportunity pre¬
sented itself and he robbed tho house.
He stole Ruth's plush coat and a

pair of her husband's shoes.
The coat he hocked for $5. It is

not known what he did with the
shoes.
Detective Wright was put on the

trail and he recovered the coat and
arrested Curry.
It turned out that the boy waa too

lazy to work. It was easier to steal
clothes and sell thera than to work
and earn an honest living, he thought.
He refused to give the court an

explanation for his act. He even
admitted being rent to Jail once be¬
fore for stealing some Junk-
Judge Aukam fined him J50 or «ix

months.

Viola Waa Trepare*.
Georgetown is back on the map

again. ,

Monday night there was a dance on
Twenty-eighth street and the hall was
crowded.
Viola Roberts was there. She took

her cute little automatic pistol with
her.
The girl had had some words before¬

hand with another -girl named Carrie,
and thought that a gun would be a

handy thins to have If Carrie started
anything.
It happens that still another giri,

named Mamie, had borrowed Viola's
hat and coat.
When Carrie came in the hall, »he

jumped on Mamie thinking she was
Viola.
Seeing her mistake, Mamie then

looked around, found Viola and Hi
into her.
Policeman Johnson heard the racket

and came in and stopped the fight.
He discovered that Viola had the

gun in her hand and was ready to
u.-w· It.
The girl was locked up.
Judge Aukam, after hearing the evi¬

dence, decided that she was guilty of
carrying concealed weapons, but be¬
cause she was only 17 years of age,
he suspended sentence and put her
on probation.

The -Tnreasonaale Drunk
The other day Walter Terrell, a

soldier, was feeling very tbjrsty.

He managed to get hold of a
t!rink. And not at all satisfied he
kept hunting for more.
With another noldier he went in*·

to a house on Thirty-sixth etreet
northwest under the impression
that it was a apeak-easy.
Of course they were mistaken.

The house was perfectly respect¬
able, but the woman who lived
there had a terrible time telling1
them that.
Walter refused to believe her. He

argued and he argued and the more
he talked the more reckless he got.

Finally he struck the woman. He
was arrested.

It didn't dawn on him until he
got into court that he had com¬
mitted a very serious offense.

Defenseless women have got to
be protected from such fellow» as
Walter.
He had no business even to look

at a woman in his condition.
When the woman told her story

the court became determined to
«ivo Walter a Jolt, and it did.
He got six months in Jail «and

when he gets out the military au¬
thorities will be waiting for htm
and they will likely hand him some¬

thing too.

Lewis |» la.
If Lewis Williams hadn't gone to

see a fortune teller he wouldn't have
had to go to jail.
Tuesday night he got some friends

together at his house for a booze
party, much to the disgust of Louise,
his wife.
Considerable "gas-pipe" (likker) was

consumed. Lewis got overloaded.
"De fortune teller tole me a lotta

things 'bout yo'," Lewie shouted at
his wife.
Then he began and told her a lot

of stuff that would make any woman
bíush. Louise got very sore and
told him to shut up.
Instead of keeping quiet Louis pitch¬

ed into his wife and gave her a se¬
vere thrashing.
She screamed and yelled so loudly

that the cops came in and took charge
of Lewis.
Of course he had no distinct recol¬

lection of doing anything out of the
way.
But he did want to tell Louise what

the fortune teller told him, and got
up his nerve (by pouring likker down
his throat.
"Six months in Jail." Judge Mc¬

Mahon told him.

PURELY PERSONAL

Earle Iwiní-am who accompanied
the peace delegates to Parí«, ha» j
returned and resumed his duties
here.

Elwin A. Bradbury, of the Coch¬
ran, Is entertaining hi· brother dur¬
ing the sessione of the postmaster
convention.

Miss Susan E. Alexander, of the
Bureau of Engraving «nd Printing,
is enjoying her annual leave at
Geneva. N. T.

Irwin McCoy, of the Treasury De¬
partment, returned from Baltimore
yesterday after a twenty-four hour
vacation, taken to cast his vote.

Thomas A. Gullfoyle ha« been
designated one of the four-minute
speakers for the Victory Loan.

Thurmen R. Graham, who has
been doing war work at the Wash¬
ington Navy Yard, haa left the city
to accept a position with Lycomiijg
Foundry and Cachino Coupany,
Williamsport. Md.

Joseph O. Schane. 1005 Gales
street northeast. I the proud father
of a new daughter. Mr. Schane is
a private in Company A, Fifth In-
fantry. D. C. N. G.

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Joreph B. Herbert.
Company A. Fifth Infantry. D. C
N. G.. to Miss Ethel M. Broyer on

February 26.

Miss Margaret Parke is visiting
relatives in Chicago.

William Ashby has received his
discharge from the army and will]
return to his former position in the
I-ostoffli\ Department.

Judge Ilobert Hardlaon. of the
District brahch of the police court,
returned yesterday from a trip to
Kentucky.

Miss Esther L. Bayliss, of the
Treasury Department. Is v+slting
her home at Colesvllle, Ind.

John G. McGrew. of the General
Land Office, is In Newark. Del., for a

short stay.

Edward S. McClay lias returned
from a visit to Elmira, ?. Y·. his
home.

Miss Lillian V. McCall. of the.
War Department, has resigned her
position a» clerk.

Joseph A. Warren, of Belle Fon¬
taine. Ohio, is in the city for a

few days.

Philip Ijove expects to become an
employe at the navy yard soon. His

"Milk from Cow to You"

Economy Lunch, 40c
Served Daily from 11 :30 to 3

Economy Dinner, 65c
Served Daily from 5 to 7:30

BUT don't judge these good
meals by price alone. They're
right bountiful repasts, cooked
and served in the inimitable
Bellevue style.

Pastries and Pies at Retail.

Bellevue Farm«
Lunch Co.
TWO TLAÇES:

1338 New York Are. N. W.
1334-1336 G Street N. W.

'¦Thr oiiincliir.it of Kxrrllem-r'

r*rm\tm*mVa*wwaw^^^

examination papers have been sent
in.

Krank Krupp ha." decided to re-
enter the government service.

Kdward Wood, well-known min¬
strel, ha« frone io Camp Hum¬
phreys on a contract Job.

Guy Lowd is now Private I^owd of
the D. C. Fire Department.

Ira Smith is now located in th*
Northeast section of the city on F
street.

William H. Haycock, superintend¬
ent of malls, city postofflce. has
been fitting up his (»ummer resi¬
dence.

Miss Myrtle Lewis bes resigned *\s
clerk at the city postofflce. It ia
rumored ehe is to b.; married April10.

Charles McCurdy. in charge of the
money order department, city post¬
offlce, is expecting his youngest
brother to arrive in the city at any
time. His ship was reported to
have landed yesterday.

?. Warren TVHommedicu, regis¬
try section, city postofflce. has been

Become Slender
Reduce jimr weight 10 to 60 it**,, of more.

******* 1100 GUARANTEE by \mng olL OK
KOREIN, foUoittn« eaay d.rectioue. Sold
hy Affleck'«. (F «nd lfiih 9%. nw.'i, Uiker-
Hejjeman. <*hrieti»ni ?**\% Ca, Feople'·
I >T¡g > torer-, D«vy A tV)., and others in
I». C
All busy dnigfinta everywhere sell OIL OK
KOREIN. Booklet mai'ed free by Korein
(V.. XV-3N, K, New York

STAGE SGENE
IN POLICE COURT
Police Court epectators witnessed

something unusual yeaterday wher.

Mary Jones and Anna Wright, two re¬

ligious enthusiast·, were arraigned be¬
fore Judge Hardison on a charge of

holding a public meeting on the «treet

without a permit.
The women were arreslcd Tueaday

night by Lieut. Wilson and Policemen
Sanford and Manuel at Seventh »treet

and Pennsylvania avenue northwest
after they had started making
speeches to convert some of the by¬
standers.
Ko sooner had their names been

called when both »-omen began to Jus¬
tify their actions of the night before
by bursting Into an exhortation that
would have made Billy Sunday look
like a deaf mute.
One of the women worked herself

Into such a frenzy that she nearly
fainted and fell. A bailiff rushed for¬
ward and caught her as she waa about
to tumble backward. The court or¬

dered that she be taken from the room

until calm.
Finally they were brought out again.

thi« time more composed, and Judge
Hardison fined both S^ and suspended
sentence, with the understanding that
they would get permits before doing
any more street speaking.

$22.50 Oversets Steamer
LOCKERS

Fiber covered, fiber lined,
with tray.36 <t 1 C 7 ?inches lonfj. «Pl«l«l«J

H.W.TOPHAM
1339 F St. N. W.

?µ??-??. · libiti Hold

MOUNTAIN
PENS

WATERMAN PARKER
CONKLIN SWANN
SHEAFFER MOORE
ALL LEADING BRANDS

Richards' Fountain Pen Shop
Illasteat Mo» k of l'en, la I". **

1225 PA. AVE. WASH., D. C.

BLUE FLANNEL SUITS, Waist¬
line models; silk (?? ??
lined .«P-Cl.UU
Rational Clothing Co.

523 Seventh Street N. W.

Thi« I« k*w
a-.'«ah Sal.·«. No La^j

we aell better n. Booakewera
e I · < h e a tar1 "· ·*" 1*?»'****

No -MidTdlemau Profit
le«». [liait* l-titan.*.

Monroe Clothes Shop
10th and F St. NW.

áf%éLOANSHORNING
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
South End of Highway Bridge
UUHinri* Pra tinact-r-d ? ?. ¦*..

Tkfrt.

Takr car« af ìlith mtreet aad
IVnnn» ly iintn .*¦ * ¦¦ for -.t?

md of Mitlitt»* H rider. Kare Oc
¦rarli ??7.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Our

April Discount Sale
TOPHAMS

Leather Brief Cases
An assortment of the most depend¬

able brief cases made. Lawyers, in¬
surance men. army officers, students
and others will find these ideal. Large
enough to hold legal papers withou'
folding. Regular values from $4.5C
to $35. All at a discount ? f\o7

A Table of Parisian Ivory
Hand Mirrors, Hair and Clothes Brushes, Picture Frames,Manicure Articles, Trays. Powder Boxes, Etc., all displayed on

a special table and priced at a very special O C c/reduction of .ádj/J
Silk Handbags

In plain and beaded effects with Dutch silver frames. Beau¬
tiful, attractive assortment; very special values at a discount
of 10 per cent off regular prices.

All Indestructo Luggage
At Discount Prices During This Sale.

We Are Sole ^·?5?-_5???--??5__-?*-5»»^ Fife Yean'
_i L* _L j^^_ílike»M«lMi#»Tfl^''-*«\ ContinuousWa._.n*ton (^C|HI^JWC1D¿,V Service
Agent». V^fc.^^*!Srgj_^>^ Gnai-antee.
We urge your early inspection and selection of Trunks, Ox¬

ford Bags, Suit Cases and Leather Novelties as the reputation
of our annual April Discount Sale invites frugal buyers who ap¬
preciate wonderful money-saving opportunities on quality leather
goods.

TOPHAMS"
1219 F Street Northwest

.sayThe Original Tophanu.Our Only Store-*!·

.were there »o min; i^vple r»-
icaved In f .«¦.*·<¦¦ ni*-.

It la otar dill* te produrr m I!
war ran t.* i r h « mínimum of líate

"iJlilOfÎ HARDWARE CO.
_!7·_ y st. w. w.

rilt M'iiRV*. y-Il H rillSII 14V
???G?????)«*.

RUTCHES.p H Everything needed
^^ . for the Invalid or

^'rnaastSW Sick Room is here
moderately priced.

THE GIBSON CO., INC.

ORDER YOUR

SIGNS
Fil?M

PIMES
And t.et ihr Muff On ? l_ne.

$03 9th St. F. 6663

I ScA¿t&ék&zgjB*os
r»UlTLC-S ctOTastS SosOP

732 -7 ST N.W.

Boys' Sailor Suits
I.lll-Wool 111»» f .e ? q¦ssT«ei rollisi L_,4oIti· valt-rl »kart VK' "?
uno! ?·«« ?· os s, s \J

The Girl Who Stayed at Home
Did Not .nova Ho» to Dancr
How About You?

\ I * ?t

"THE CHATEAU"
Kill »T A\D Ut.JU ftWW.

611 TWKI.FTH «-T. 7s'. W.
Ol,r The Masaard C.f».

AMUSEMENTS.
I YprUUI *o oioo Ass», is) II-·. M.LI VLUIIIl alsro sal lloa rlo-o.au..

Mol >»;aosjrl »offer·

The Social Follies' _¦».¦¦¦' ¦* ¦

Wllk ???? *sCHA_l.. Ihr »«ani
<*« Frtma Dosa··, aad aos All-
Mar « »»I.A 10« --olo-ao-l lu.in »
I hoo-os.

"XL· .Natis. a Moat he*uut_ I'La-boo.a.

PLOEWS ?
ALA C t

«.¦»lnwi iOiMt n.M. m 11 ft.ii.
??.1. llll-» W I I ?

GRIFFÎTH'S
The Girl Wbo Stayed at Hone'

-? v.. "nov. t? ?·... >m:u.

JOHN BARRYMORE
In »-Thor Tor-al o»f Ho».·«***

n> K. l'kllljp.llppraarlai.
.ntriAI. -VSICAI, «iCOIlK

r

".·'¦'."";¦.··' ¦*".·' '¦.'¦'·'.'¦'·. ¦.-.¦¦ .-."¦ .'·.'·.¦¦ .*'.*.·. ·.*'¦·".·'.v'.-.'-X-'.O'.O.¦·.¦¦

OLUMBlA
?* «»t. at imi.

NOW PLAYING
CHAS.

RAY
"The Sheriffs Son"

THURSDAY

?. K. LINCOLN
1*\"

"FIGHTING THRU" '

B.F. KEITH'S»
Daily ; San. .

' Holy·
"Five Top-Liner$.".Timei.
EMMA CARUS

Frank Fay Robert T. Hautet
lun l.-nkoff Yerfc»V JuanmU BumI.
1»4i\ Adlt-r. lia'ph SinilH then.

ARCADE
lllk ¦aod Tari, novad

DANCING
l__r¿c»l floor enuUi of New York. Fut«rb iluMi-

S-trict Ceneor Popular Pncct.
?ß????, Si-*·.

lioaiitiful Privat«**· î.allroom for R-ent

ATIONAL Ä-'ti·.·...;?.
JAMES ?. HACKETT in
TheBetterOle

Ilo-ltlnal»« Miada-.*s.oo<« RHUM
< karlr» ????????horno laollo. ? «so I·

A NEW GIRL
¡«reat <"a«t.Fmtine» i.lobr Be«atv

rhnrn*.

?
FRIDAY.4:30

RICCARDO

UrnOt**.
Tkr I nmvui Hart t· a« {'Mrace
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